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Special edition: Celebrating Black History Month
Welcome to a special edition of The George-Anne Daily Newsletter!
Today, we're delivering you some of our recent and older content celebrating
Black History Month. Keep up with us through our links above.
Black Women Empowerment
Awards to honor eight eagles
The end of Black Heritage Month will
be celebrated Saturday with the
second annual "Shine, Black Girl,
Shine" Black Women Empowerment
Awards.
Howard debuts as first African-
American female head coach in
school history
When Anita Howard got the call from
Georgia Southern Athletic Director
Tom Kleinlein that she would be
named the new head coach of the
women’s basketball team, she knew
she was continuing the streak of
breaking down barriers in the game of
basketball.
The Willow Hill School: A brief
history
In 1874, nine years after the end of
the Civil War, a group of former
slaves in Portal, Georgia established
a school for their children. By 1999,
the Willow Hill School was the
longest-running school in Bulloch
County.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
GS celebrates beginning of
Black History Month with
African American Journey to
2020 event
GS celebrated the beginning of Black
History Month with the event African
American Journey to 2020. The event
had an unexpected twist: a
gameshow.
Clavelia speaking: The story of
one of Georgia Southern’s first
African-American students
She was one of the first African-
American students to graduate from
Georgia Southern University in 1970,
then called Georgia Southern
College.
Alvin D. Jackson: The story of
one of Statesboro High
School’s first African-American
graduates
There were a lot of things going on in
the South at that time, including the
Civil Rights Act of ‘64, the
Montgomery Bus Boycott and the
Death of Emmett Till.
All of this news concerned Alvin D.
Jackson, a native of the Willow Hill
community near Portal, Georgia.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
African-American writers to
read during Black History
Month
Read about Nikki Giovanni, Sojourner
Truth, Toni Morrison, August Wilson
and more.
FASHION: Juneteenth
Jade Raine is a young creative mind
native to Metro Detroit. She plans to
continue to develop her skills in
fashion through her degree in Apparel
Design at Georgia Southern.  
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Cut to Black - GSU Film
Screening Event
The communication arts department
held a screening for student films on
black identity. Three student
filmmakers discuss what the event
means to them.
A deeper understanding of
Willow Hill
The George-Anne Studio takes a tour
of Willow Hill Heritage and
Renaissance Center. Founded in
1874 for African-American children,
the Willow Hill School was the
longest-running school in Bulloch
County by the time it closed in 1999.
PHOTO OF THE DAY
In honor of Black History Month, we asked Georgia Southern
students, “What are important topics that are still relevant to African-Americans
today that deserve more discussion?”
Some recurring responses were mental health, representation, natural hair and
systemic racism. See more responses by clicking here.
